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pFTAKB WO BUBBfrlTI

LEADING DRUGGIST
DRUCci. MEDICINES STATIOHARY-&-

C Bs x
--'VBSOIJUTEl' PURE

Children.
Castoria cures Colle, Constipation,

Stomach, Diorruma, lime tat ion,
Worms, gives sleep, find promotes dl

gcfltioi
Injurious medication.

For several years I have recommended
Castoria, and shall always continue to

so as it lias invariably produced beneficial
results,"

Edwin F. PiRDn, M. D.,
The Winthrop," 12&th Street and 7th Are.,

New York City.

Cowurr, 77 Mobiut Stukkt, Kaw Yoax.

' WHY ISTHE
VT. L. DOUGLAS

f 3 SHUb, CENT CEMEN
CST SHOE IN THE WOHLD FOR THE MONEY?

tbe feet; mode, of the bent lino calf, tyll-i-

: uv nail bceaiiu umke morn IW of thi
flt.ui any oftr maniiiiWurrr, It equals baud-- '

wist liw from . to r..
(JO HuimUhcwi'iI, the flnert calf

!( ever offered for :..()( equal French
ted hliocii which coht from S4J'i tu tli.W.

1)0 llitud-Hve- tl Writ Shop, fine calf.
' BtyHwh. roiiifortaMu ami durable. The brst
rer offered nt this price ; 001110 grade as 11

oatte shoe costing from lofty.ut.
. SO INiliee rhori Fanners, ltuilrnad Men

, and itter Carrier all Wfitr Idem; II lie cat f,
m i 4M, si if Kith ItiKlile. heavy fhreo sole, exteii- -

wdicr. uiio pair will weiirayeiir.I TflO lliif ruin no better niioe ever offered at
a a thl price ; one trial will convluca thoao

MMut a iiiMi ft if ci.mfiirt and aervlen.
orUhiuinun'- - ihoest 23 t

3 uro very Btrontr and duruhle. Those who
a ra riven them otrlul will wenr no other inaku.
I we S'.OU "ulitMil hoe aro
I worn nrthn Mynever.vwhere, thcyaull
on Biff merits, it the lnereasliifi miles show.
IJ'.Mlt.'UiO liiuid-M-we- d hoe, best

)KiiK"1a. veryntyllaJi. e(UaUFueb
ttmt .orted Rhoea eostlnn from sua lojM.u..

die X..'mO. tsiMIU m.d shoe foi
w' - Hn.ixm.nJfi. Kf vllitii atifl durable.

I aatlon. See that W. L. Donit-la- name and
am itamDed on toe ixmom 01 eacn xnoe.

V. L. JJOUULA3, llrocltton, Ma.

mi L. E. BLAH.
TWO MEN AND ONE BOY

FOCX!) DEAD!!

While trying to Crowd thoii

DEYOE & F319aUN BE03
Store, where they alwaj have on hand

the largest Stock rauth of Portland, of
the latest improved Klrles and Shot

Guns; an Immense Btock of Fishing
Tackle of every description; Tents,

Hammocks, Cam,p Chairs and thousands
of other things loo numerous 10 meiuion

Repair Shop
la connection with the Store, and one ol
Mm best workmen in the State to do any
wd all kinds of work.

Come one, Come al. No rouble to
how goods. "Small pi c fit and quick
ales" is out motto.

Albany
--Manufacturer o'

for Infants and

"Cast orla Is co well adapted to chlUren that
I recommend Itas superior to any prescription Bout

ikilia
known to me.1 II. A. Aacmrt, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford SL, Brooklyn, N. T.

"The use of Castorta Is go universal and 11

its merfts so well known that it eeemu a work your
of Bupereropation to endorse it. Few are the do
IntelliKent families who do not keep Castoria
withiu easy reuch."

CaBLot Mawnrjt, D.D.,
New York City.

Late Pastor Blooming data Befonued Church.

Tax CaWTAum

s3t

J.JOSEPH. Proprietor,
WHOLESALE fii RETAIL

Only White Labor Employee1,

tcrniia Ktjle.
Berlin, Sept 3. I he minister of justice

has ordered tin authorities to proceed immed
lately with the prosecution of the editor ot
the socialistic jourt.al Die Vollksnacht, who
was arrested and his paper suppressed for at-

tacking the enperor in its 'columns. The
ueriin socialists are very much stirred up over
the severity on the part of the government,
and a (,'roupof them yesterday, who were
heard to denounce the action taken, were dis-
persed by Hie police and threatened with
arrest.

Tile Burned Clljr.
Thr Dalles, Or. Sept 3. The Dalles to-

day presents a pitable sight. Fully one-ha- lf

of the city is in ashes. The beauliful shade
trees, which have been the most pleasing fea-
ture of the city, are seneed leafless tsunks.
The entire city east of Washington street is an
ashy plain, with nott-in- to obstruct the view
as far as the warehouses a: the extreme east-
ern limits.

This blow to the cily, serious though it is,
cannot prove a knock-ou- t. Several contracts
lor new buildings have been let today, and a
short time will see the cily aeain on its feet.

Tbe only accident resauine in serious in- -
jurp was in the case of Joseph Filzgc-ald-

, who-
wnue endeavoring to save something from the
sto-- e of his father, was asphvxiated by sulphurfumes and fay in the seething ilames for some
moments before being rescued. He wss taken
to the Sisterf hospital, and every thing was
done that the combined medical fraternity of
the city could suggest, but without avail. He
died this morning at 8 o'clock without legati-
ng consciousness.

Kesult or Whisky.
Davenport, Wash Sent, 3. Frank h,

and a man pamed William Lovell,
drovtf into Davenport from Cavanaughs ranch
Tour mues east 01 town yesierdajr afternoon.
During the day, boih became intoxit ated snd
returning to the ranch, became involved In a
drunken quarrel, duiing which Cavanaugh
killed Love.'l with a club. Cavanauch re
turned to Davenport. this morning and gave
himself up to the authorities, add is now under
arrest awaiting further proceedings in the
matter. Cavanaugh is an old settler and has
always bom a good reputation. Lovell was
a discharged soldier from Fort Spokane, and
imic auuwa 01 uim nere.

Killed by LIxMhlaff.

Magnolia, Ark Sept 3. Four persons
were instantly killed ty lightning six miles,
east of here yesterday. .MrCauch. a promi
nent planter, was in a small catton house
with live or six weighing cotton. Lightning
struck the end of the building, tearing it to
pieces and settine it on fire with- - the cotton.
The killed are: Samuel Carter and his fifteen
year od wn James; John Brown; Doc Blakely
Mr Couch was rendered insensible for son
time but is now out of danger,

Two Vrals sires.
Salem, Sept 3. There were two grain

fires in the vicinity of Eola last night. W N
Putnam lost 1 000 buslels of oais and 600
bushels of wheat, and tolk Ilabot lost 600
bushels of wheat. 1 he first fire cauirht from
a spark from an engine and the laiier from a
stubble fire which bad got beyond control.

To Te Drinkers. Probably
three fourths of the teas consumed
arc "Green Teas " Unpleasantas the fact mav be, the bright,
shiny green so familiar to us all
is not the natural color, but isdue
to the facing or glailni? of the tea
with Prussian blue. Indigo and
olhcr mineral colors.

That coloring hides me effects
of poor teas in undoubted: but is
it healthful, and does It not call
loudly for the importation ol a
b'ann of pur-- , uncolorcd, a?

It was this condition of affairs
that prompted the placing of
lici-cl- i R Tea b. f.ire the pi.hlic.l!inr t!ie. absolutely pure, un-iI- oh

iI it is different In color
from any you ever used. It draws
n color of a delightful
fratrance that is a rrvelatlnn to
le.i drn;kcri. nnd its puritv makes
it more economical than the arti-
ficial lfc, being required
per cup. Sold only in packngrs.60 ccnis per ponid. Ask for

Tea, pure as childhood,
fni kiiIc by Allen Bros., Fllnn

blm-ii- , A.iianv.

Tnn bwtrottfit on(Je in tle city at i Died
flloy. r .

Buy yuur ojowrri i f Park.r Rro,

Ladiu-- i Oxfoku Tiks I hnv, a very
arjja stnk nf tlip.p fond,, in qualities ranR--d

in from 81.25 n $4 00 a p.ir. They
ie n.aileof . ri ir warranted.

Sam 1 u. U Yru.

When Pabr was sick, we gave bar Oaatetla.

When she was a Child, she cried ror Caatsriak

When h became Kiss, she chug to Oaaterta.

When sue had CuUdraa, she gave them Cutortav

C W A"i.n.-- SiCn are aeMiuK moimm.nta
At l'iirtl'.i.l pru.ei.

' Th. Dkm vkat wiil esuhsritf. a wiur
mscbine i' a iv niak tlesirnl, rswpt .me nr
twi, for unpiM r.ul5 yrab wood .."I pArt ab;
or will coo.ldrr other prop Aliie... bv any
qua duirinj; a new niaehiiifi.

FiT'tnillnr A lrvtriy t.v. .'n-.- . ltfloi.-..an- i.
lice ctu tail, for $18 a piir, a. fine a.

sny'liiin; 'er .em in h. ity. 'Ih.y
ranye down tn f7 a pair Otbr Inea cer-
tains down to $ I 01 less a pvt.

Powder

HKRE IS 4 1'E It w

New York comes lo the front with
project for a twenty-stor- y building from

top of which a great tower will lift Its

copper dome to an altitude of 559 feet.
Cologne cathedral, which the height of

511 feet, will be eclipsed, as well as
other modern edifices. Stone walls
be constructed only a part of the way
and their object will be show Instead

utility. They will be required to bear
weight. There will be no brick, or

rather terra-cot- ta blocks, to the very top
the big building, but there outward ap

ance of masslveness will mean noth
The building will derive all its

strength from within. It will be In effect
solid as If originally a block of Bteel In

which halls, and corrldors,and offices were
tunneled. It may he toppled over like a
block of wood, but never broken down.

floor plan of the building will be

shaped like the letter . It will cover
about 32,000 feet of surface area. There

be six stories In the tower above the
main roof, making twenty-si-x In all. On

Broadway and Greenwich streets the fronts
the main building will rise perpendicu-

larly to a height of 290 feet.

Important to lloawkeepers.

It gives Julius Urodwohl great satisfac
tion in selling his 6ne Gold on J Rule tes and
hakim? powder, with decant prizes or with
out them, that his cubtotnera who have
purchased invariably return and nay they
are well pleased, that the tea 18 .No. 1 aod
the htkiniz powder is as soon aa the bent
All bin teas and baking powder bears the
name of Julias GradwoM's Golden Rule
Bazaar, and are expressly put np for his
busiues.and he stil! continues to vivo with
each pound of tea or baking powder an ele--
K&ut piece ot glassware.

Jliithers t
C.atori! is iccommended Jby phycicians

(or children teething. It is a purely vege- -
ahle ureiia ation, its incrcdteots are pub-
hh eii aronn d each bottle. It is plea lit to
he taste and absolutely harmless, it relieves
constipation, regulates the bowels, quiets
pain, euros dinrrnoea and wind oolio, allays
leverishness, destroys worms, and prevents
convulsions, soot bes the ehild and gives it
rfrenhinc and natural sleep. Oastoriais
the children's panacea the mothers friend.
35 doses, 3a cents.

Wejncureagaia st tramps.
TttWWUKKDjt WlLflOZf.

Tukf'are! There Is Danger!
In allowing innctiyity of the idoeyo to

trow through mglact. The deadly Mhonls o

BrighVs dineiiM and diu'ooton will wrccrf the
yo'dlv I k A Ud.lh if it H al'nwcd to
drift roMeih:us upon them. The bladder,
tan. it ,' ftfltivp. aid lurticions
does net speedily direot the lm!m toward
the imtt. nf safety, will be whelmed by the

of dieaie. I" selecunv diuretic,
Tet your vhoico fall upon Hostettor a Stem-1c.l-

Bitrt-rc- which stimulates the icnal or-

mnH without irrititintr and uxcilini thorn
tvo effect to be apptohend-- fioin thft

stimuli largely rrso'tcd to. Theso
have a t' to read prejudieia!lv. Ihe
tlttteiH invigorate the kidney and bladder,
in cemmnn with tho nerves and diprtttve
onians, .iul so ntl;rfi lasting nia. it aieo
;iird rusl aisunne in provpniimc ana
cnriiit? intermitUnt and n'rnittiu fevfr.
iiilioutnrHs. constipation ond rheutnHtiam it
alio

s Example. The Una for Amnrioan

;onsump 101 are bought in China by Euro
Mn , who ate onlltd

Th; euoclopediasaro authority for the fact
h it in t. fw yearn they have to Rive op
heir lurrr ttvo positions with shattornd

The nnheilthfulncss of the adul- -
teratiotm and mineral colorin? matter ciu-In- ot

b- - m t strongly put. Beech's Tea is
me as eh l ihood. ror sale by Alien lires.

For in monument, hrar,ftones
tc.,oto I? W Achisontt Co, Albany, Oregon

(Jo to Julius Uradwohl's forC.ol.1en Rule
avun aoi ti. He has received 100 boxes

full weight avon soap, expressly put ap for

iiirtrane. C ' i bought for net
snd will sold toipthe same with s

largo discount.
Albany, Auff.20th, IS01. ,

AiDany ttasset.

Wheal-- f l .
iit-8- 0.

t,.tr,r jo.) urin.

,

p.i..tAA Aa .t. nor hnanei
Befo foot.2 so Sf
Pork-5- X0 per if ureiwnj.
Baecna hama. I Ic

hnaldom 7a
aldeatn

Lsrd 1 0o per lb.
nniir IU26 WT bM.

Obs.kerM 0X) per do.
Mill Keed beaa.w.uisriee son

mrrt, Uu.

m'tiirirw, ,

o rn

FFELMiL
TRY

and get
and

Write for our

F. M. Frencti keeps railroad timt.
New cream cheese just xoceivnd st Conrad

Meyers. ,

Smoke the celebrated Hav.iu'fiiled 5 ceut the
oipar at Julias Joseph's.

A larpe stock of wall pver, with late tit
siyn?, at FortmiQer k Irving'St juat received.

only
Hiveynu scon thwe psvlor suits that T all

Brinit tias just recerved J '1 hey are nice. will
J W Bontlpy, bsst hoot and shoe malcerlin

city, ihree doors north of Destockat office. up,
E W AohisoD & Co handle the celebrated of

Portland cement walls for cemetery lots. no
These walls can be furnished at half the eost
of any other and are far superior. of

Bntthten uVrirmir old rubbers and old
shoes nnd make them look as troi as dmw peal
with Wolff s Watoruroof Polish. For ing.
sale at Samuel K Young's.

Dr M II Ellis. Dhvsician and.'r.uraeon.' as
Albany, Oreoa, Calls made In 't) or
eouutry. j

Ladte.ioan do thsirfehoppiDc in San Fran--
isco without visttfcir tbe oity. and without

extra comniatiioi. M'ai E J Borrow T? The
nout, lfiGO Orova St, Oakland,

The Best External llemeily. will
S J Tidwell, HaleyV Marion county, Ala-

bams, write?;
'Allcock's Porous Plasters are a moat in

valuable household remedy. They do all ol
that is claimed for them I sell many hun
dreds every year, aod every day I hiar of
their curing coufhi and olds, nieni" of
tbe epino, livei. end at lie r?Vri; in fact, there
is no diseae that can be re -- ched by an ex-

ternal application that they do notenre."
Beware of imitations, and do not be de-

ceived by misrepresentation. AnU for All
.oock's, and lot no solicitation or explanation
induce you to accept a subatitui e.

Allcock's corn and bunion shields effect
quick and certain relief.

A new liwrflf window ehadns from JO

cents to fl.SG each complete, at Sunuet E
fount's.

Barvnins in choice irocrics au aiway
oa eccu'fd of A Hen Bros,, FJ inn B.ock.

lit&dlng Photographers A oaiiy Orsgsn.

AVs bare boughVall thenegativc s made by
L W Oark and W H Greenwood up to Not
15th, 18S9. Duplicates can be had from
hem only nf us at reduced latea. W hays
also about 18.000 oeoatives made by our
selves, from whica duplicates can be had at
Ukaiabes. We carry the only full line of
vlewi of this state and do enlarge d work at
lowett rates for first class work. We shall he

pleased to see yon at our.Srndioio Froman s

brack, next door to Masonic IVuiple.

Pt.roii: h' roe in:lut V and hr.v l:and
Tnnio nrnf s, wirran'o limn v i:o--
P'arl.nd.at DubrtJIla s u d Hr it.

JOC8 DUE A 1TI

Jecks knd a queer dream tse other ntrb.
Be Uioujrht be saw a rinr. ana

tlie middle of it stood a doughty tlttW
lvsn.pl on who met and doilberatwly lrnooke4

Bvnr, one by onn, a score or more of bis,
tewly-Iooti- follows, as they advanoed to
foe at Lack. Olnata as they were In size, th
valiant plenty proved more thau a iDateb for
hem. it wit all so funny that Jefllra woke

Mo aeeoonts fur qui dream byKt faot tiuvt be bad Just eorn so tbe raera-soi- t,
sftor rrrirvjr noariy trav U, rastlo

on tbo innrftat, that Ptaraays Pteasant
unratlro Poiicta, or stay -- eoate
raniiles, easily " knook Ui and Mt al

aa big pills hollow Thrnr imUm orifftnal
wd only renins Uttts 14nw 7111a.

Bo wam of tmltatrons. whloh ootatn Poi
sonous Minerals. Arwas ask far Dr. rTtry'l
PLlkta, whios are uttia PQls,
Or AnU"uuious Ufa One a Dose.

SICK HEADACHE. J
Billows Hfadsfke,ltstaltta, Conatlpatlon, lnstlfstlon,UIUIons Attacks, and all de--
ranuetnenta of tha stomach
sod bowels, am promptly
relieved and permanently
currwj ny uie uaa 01 wr,

Pkmsasst Punratlve Pellets. They
are sppntlr laxative, or stronrlr cauiartia

nlnaT tnalxe of doae. 8mailest. Chrapask
est to to. KosnuaTlal, by drutrisss.

CssurHaSrtt t" M Wom.n's TmrtrwsAaT Mas)
aJAI. AalMIATKN,Prr'rilOtt,

tUt Ualu 'V JiiAiUk at. I.

ENGINES GRIST AND SAW

14EAM MACHINERY IRON

ALL KINDS OF HEAVY
THE LEFFEL WATER WHEEL & ENSINE CO.. SllrlSS.lAND LIGHT WORK, IN

IRON AND BRASS

CASTINGS.

yaelal attention o S pairing ll
da of machinery

PlfBms Made on Short Notice

A. ST1
....PHorrirTon tr tii

INCity Liven, FeeJ ana

MORE POWER .
use LESS WATER

New Illustrated Catalogue far 1881.

WHAT IS BUHACH?

bahnch i the only absolutely pure snl
thoroughly eiToctive Inject Howdr.r upon
tliu uiarkjt, ai?i is nianttf.-istnrR- rulrly by
tin Bnhicli rroduiiirn and M rurttctiiriiig
Company, of Stockton, Ca!ilnriiin.

Tho d "I'.uhncli." in mdi it part of

t'lPtru'e mark ff '.'! co npany, a'd AM.
DEALERS ARii C.UT10.1CI AGAINST
SICLMNO ANY Oi HKK 1NSKCT I'OW-DE- i:,

UNDER ''HE NAME OK I1U- -

arai'ii-- wto crdm LuSach from tlu-i-

derUts orifi rtrcoivt itiscict. powder lbt is liot
nil effeoiiva insrcMeide, WILL CON' I' EE A

iriVf)! BY liKPOKTINtt THE FACT
TO THE MJHACI1 Vll LUCINO AND
MAN UFACTI NO COMPANY, IN OR-

DER THAT All "ARTIES (JUILTY
OF SUCH PI! At TICKS MAY EE EX
POSED AND

If dealers don's It'ti Bubiich, don't
let tliem ehrat you liy seliiivj jou aniof;rirr
and wurlhleie linet puwdr. I'Ut COS -
MTNK'ATE DIRECTLY WITS THE
BUHACH PRODUCING AND MANU-
FACTURING CO., STOCKTON, CAL.,
WHO WJL- - FILL YOUU ORDERS
B MAIL OR OTHERWISE AND
UARANTEE SATISFACTION.

W wih to at to the publ! that we
liv in anntxt a lar.w planor to oar mil t

and ioirfltiard to fnmiHh hind of
lumber, drvnmi or roiiKh, as ih pur
ciimer trH ebona, a nnxi . the bent, J
,ti nmi9p as it oou no cold.
In piymant w w ll ink all klnd of

rfl'!f. a.irh ss hay. flour, crsln. 1

iuUtr, bvatia, bmnt by th sjuarter, ewi i
in lacl anvthlntc that we onn uw, Hloa'

111 SfVir von piirehiA your bill of I
lift r. Hfi enrt'foni tnit we ear
ult v 11 You wtl v!w.v ttnd on od

n ni our nun 14 m rrom i in
h mi iMh ln:n Wstr rn ynntotrit,

ill

S TA'BL E- .-
BavinK purchawal new riaa ean furn- -

iati first'dns ttirnoutR at on'.l. .spotrirt
attention tziven to transient Mock HoiFios

Boarded by the day or month.

Cheapest Itates in the City.
Telerjhonn connection willi the Rt

Bharlea Hotel. Telephone ordera givon
Irompt attention.
I acreei, ot.iween r.iinwiuid nun
I'MtCar line.

levore Hons t
iY, - - OREGON'

.S. PFEIFFER PROPRIETOR.
d art In Irst-cla-ai atyla. Table

with the beet In the market.
aieeplna aaartmenta, Sample room

n rtMnuinruiat travelers.

S500 Reward i
WT. rttl the above rew.tnt a;T ea nf 1,1

ONE HASSJF SCALES

Afflicted 3 Years by Dreadful Skin and
Blood Disease, with Intense

Palu and Loss of KuSr.

All Other Remedies Fall. Relieved In

stantly and Curr-- In Fonr Weeks
Vy the Cutlet.ro iMi.edlcs.

I haw a fow wonht to piy rfji tl" Cn
ct'itA ltEMi:tM::. Itr.v.- i u t.air

,fiiu which
I have hail for I'V- -r llr- v. :.. M tilt!)'.
mv itklii wdii! tt vi'-- v nnd filvv.urt k- t

nnd ivl.:it: on () . I.ilc fcilf. In
Weather my v.u oi Urn (

In the eolil nir th. 1'nin w:n iMtii-i- ; tt would
olmont mw train ton.y ry , :ti.l !'i' li.ood
lieiiiK 'n n p.or eoijidtjn, . ith :t of hidr. I

nave tried every mioh ;t,,Hiy w.i reetm -

mended to iiie.'lmt It adf no m.d (rivwinc
'

very little benellt. Ho, lifm ltiK v.t nv.r CVXH TUA
Itr.MElrllJf , foticliided to irive t'l m n Irlal. The '

first jiDnllcUion uwn iiiinott itu: ;.t relief. In it
few week time 1 found nivnelf ei:nd, and I am
fhnnVrnl fnr tmt ft...v l.t.v.. .I.,t:.. fur m... Vnltr
Ciiwriw Kkxeiiieh aren hlterinit to tlioso who
may have tue onnorttniiiy to use mem. i can
iwbamend them to any ".llKMTNT KT'TtAP,

270 ; I' ii it m Ae., Chicago, III.

Cuticura Remedies
Effect drily more (Trent eiiren of hnmoni and dls.
eaffii of the okin, m:ali), nnd blood than all other
rempdie combined. 'i;Tlt l i;a, the (frent Hkln
t.'ure, nnd Poap, an oxqululU' skln

Heautlner, externally, and t.'HTiruRA
the new IsIchhI I'urilior and (rrratept of

llninor Iteinedlen, h.trnatly, cure evory ntcles of
huriilnvt, ocalv, pimply, and blotchy din.

rases of tho nktnj ornlp, nnd hlniKl, from Infanfy to
from plmpies to scrofula, when the bel phytl-UA-

and nil otbvr remedies fall.

Fold Price, CrnrrnA, 50c: Poap.
2'c.; fl. 1'repi.ml by the rornn
Dmo am. fnEMH ai. foiifoiuTioM, lioston.

for "How to Cure Hkln Ilaae,"M
paites, iW lllutratloD, lo0 teHimoutaU.

ni Mrr.Ki, Mark.hea-ls- ml. roiieh, chapied and
ll ill oily skin curud by Cltruka Hoap.

OLD FOLKS' PAINS.
Vull of romfnrt for nil Psln., Inflam.

tnrtlon, rihI of lb. Aired Is
Ihc Cullrnra Anll-Pl- n I'lMtrr,
Ihe flr.t anil onlv .trcnplh.

CHOICE PiEATS
' Or An. Haws- s-

Opji4te iimur' Tly Jtel'U, saat
r o Wliatn.tU tMSCaf Sm'i

RS---

" lid''1 u 'u "r "Mti,fe:iCTS wo cf.nn..t cure with Wert'i
M I Kr wb)i.l4-- riUs.wWn the ciiref arortrlrtly
I Uf"7,(:U t wiih Thry nrc Vrrettbla, a"- necr

f loglto iilr"llnn. I,.trt' seaJ
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